Therapy of anemia in kidney failure, using plasmid encoding erythropoietin.
Numerous studies using erythropoietin (EPO) gene delivery vectors, either viral or nonviral, have shown uncontrolled EPO expression leading to transient or sustained erythrocytosis and, more recently, severe autoimmune anemia. Therefore, there is a need to develop other EPO gene delivery systems that allow sustained and adjustable expression of EPO. We have examined a new approach of delivering plasmid encoding mouse EPO cDNA into mouse skeletal muscle, using an amphiphilic block copolymer. Repeated injections of low doses of block copolymer-EPOcDNA formulations increased hematocrit in a dose-dependent manner for more than 9 months, without any initial overshoot. Low doses of block copolymer-EPOcDNA formulations prevented autoimmune anemia in immunocompetent Swiss mice and prevented or reversed chronic anemia in an acquired mouse model of renal failure. We conclude that repeated injections of low doses of block copolymer-DNA formulations that do not induce (1) inflammation at the injection site, (2) overexpression of EPO, or (3) the production of anti-EPO neutralizing auto-antibodies hold promise for in vivo expression of therapeutic proteins, in particular for systemic delivery.